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KAT's, KKG's Train
For Football Clash

By PAT.DYER
'Twenty-three 43 78

Hike!"
Any unsuspecting student

walking along Shortlidge after
4 o'clock classes between now
and Junior Prom weekend may
have reason to &milt Lis senses
when he heats such commands
coming from between Simmons
and McElwain

If he bothers to invu,,t igate,
however, he'll find his hearing
is perfect, it's just the membert,
of Kappa Alpha Theta sorolity
out for then daily football }mac-
tice

Oh. you didn't know the
Theta's practiced football every
day? Well, neither did the
Theta's fill they were challenged
by the Kappa Kappa Gamma's
to appear in the Penn State
Powder Bowl.
The Powder Bowl at one time

was an annual one-game set es
played in Beaver Field between
two campus soPiritics Admission
was chatted and the proceeds
give n to a charity.

The last game was played about
five years ago The series was
discontinued by the former Dean
of Women, Pearl 0. Weston, ac-
cording to Veionica Antrim, man-
ager fur the Kappa squad.

This year's game will be
played Sunday, November 8.
Kickoff time will be 2 p.m. at

admissions (25 cents) and the
sale of programs (5 cents) will
be given to the Athletic Asso-

-ciation for purchasing a new
Lion's suit.
Regular men's uthamural touch

football rules, with certain modi-
fications, will be used for the
game, according to Susan Wylie,
manager for the Theta "Touch-
down Tigers." Intramural officials
will referee the game.

Assisting at practices and at

HEc Building
Cornerstone
Will Be Laid

The cm neistone of the newly-
constructed Home Economics
building will be put in place at
12,30 p.m Monday,

Preston N. Williams, University
Chaplain, will present the invoca-
tion at the brief ceremony Dean
Grace Henderson of the College
of Home Economics will offer
appropriate remarks. Further re-
marks will be made by Albert F.
Diem, vice president for business
ad in istrat

Judith Heckert, prezadent of the'
home economics student council
and Cal ol Braund, president of
the Student-Faculty Board, also
will participate in the program

A sealed lead box is being
prepared under the direction of
Di, Winona Morgan, head of the
Department of Child Development
and Family Relations, which will
be placed in the cornet stone. The
contents of this bo)i will include
items and information pertinent
to the College of Home Economics

In the event of rain, the pro-
gram will be conducted inside the
new building.

Coeds--

.the games will be the team
coaches. Kappa's squad, the "Key
Kleaters," are being aided by the
members of Delta Tau Delta fra,-
termty, while the members of
Sigma Aloha Epsilon are coach-
ing the Theta "Touchdown Ti-
gers"

Teams from captains Sue Rich
(K) and Nancy Campbell (T), to
watt rboys Adie Storm (K) and
Linda Colelesser (T) will be field-
ed in full uniform.

In commenting on her team's
chances, the Tiger manager gave
her team's KAT Kry: "Kick,
Klaw, and Kammer." Miss An-
trim, speaking for the Kleaters
said, "We're in top physical con-
dition and we're ready to fight,
Crrrrrrrr."
Packard Speaks--

(Continued from page one)
ocophy, Samuel Gibson, execu-
tive director of the University
Christian Association; and Rabbi
Ben lamm Kahn, director of the
National B'nai B'rith Billet Foun-
dation.

Cyril F. Hager, director of the
Center for Continuing Liberal
Education, will speak on "Con-
tinuing Liberal Education for
Alumni" at 6 p.m. Saturday in
the HUB.

(Continued from page one)
will judge the booths.

First, second, and third place
ribbons will be awarded to booths
for originality, workmanship and
appearance. Alpha Phi Omega,
men's service fraternity, and
Skull and Bones, senior men's hat
society will help the women
construct then• booths Friday.

The five candidates who score
the highest in penny voting at
Mardi Gras will present a talent
contest 1.4 p.m. Saturday at
Mardi Brawl in the Hetzel Un-
ion ballroom.
Winner of the talent show will

be v'•owned by Miss Jessie Jan-
jigai,, one of the talent show
Judges.

Mardi Brawl, sponsored by
Chimes, junior women's hat so-
ciety, will feature the jazz com-
bos of Don Grebbs and of The
Four Dimensions, Vincent Marino,
senior in business administration
from Clearfield, will act as mas-
ter of ceremonies.

J-Grads Elect Whitten
Harvey Whitten was elected

president of the Graduate Student
Association of the School of
Journalism. Norman Goldstein
was elected vice president and
Conrad Mszanowski, secretary-
treasurer.

SEVERAL PARTY dresses size 11-12;
Riding tack trunk ; Riding boots, worn-

in's, sin. 7),R; nitn'g beoe.n velvet hunt
cap, sue 7 . pair stirrups. Phone eve-
nings AI) 8-0662.
MOUNTAIN LION PELT with full

mounted head, 8 feet from nose to tail
tip. Make distil. etße Penn State wall
piece mer fireplace for fraternity, club,
or trophy room. Fur in wood condition.
Make offer. Call AD 7-2393.

IFIEDS +

FOR RENT
SAVE TIME on your thesis or term'

paper. Rent a fully automatic high-
speed electric calculator or IBM electric
typewriter. LAM weekly rates. The place
of entitle is Nittany Office Equipment,
231 S. Allen St. Free cu'tonier parking
at rear of store.

r! See Russia
in 1960

Economy Student/Teacher summer
tours, American conducted, from $495.
N Russia by Motorcoach. 17-days
from Warsaw or Helsinki. Visit rural
towns plus major cities.
d Diamond Grand Tour. Russia.
Poland, Czechoslovakia, Scandinavia.
Western Europe highlights.
M Collegiate Circle. Black Sea
Cruise, Russia, Poland, Czechoslo-
vakia,-Scandinavia, Benelux,W. Europe.
a Eastern Europe Adventure. First
time available. Bulgaria, Roumania,
Russia, Poland, Czechoslovakia, West-
ern Europe scenic route.

■ See your Travel Agent or write

Maupintour
400 Madison Ave., New York 17, N. Y.

Your Local Agent Is
UNIVERSITY TRAVEL

BUREAU
STATE COLLEGE HOTEL

Aboi e the
Room ADB-6779Corner
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+ CLASS
FOR SALE

CALL US. for toot-long Hoagies end Pepsi.
Al) 8-IS3III-9 a•m. till 12 p m. Morrell's.

'49 FORD. good condition, excellent radio,
must earl ifice. Drastically reduced. Call

Rue or Gigi, UN 6-4078.

MISCELLANEOUS

LAW SCHOOL: Pi Lambda Sigma, pre-
legal honorary. presents: "Preparing for

Law School"--interesting end informa-
tive. Thursday. 8 p ni. 211 Douche. Every-
one welcome

BAGPIPERS OR nelson interested in
learning and forming a bagpipe band.

Contact H. C Lawrence Smith, Holmes
436. UN 6-6038.
GIRLS: SEE AN exquisite display of

Jeweliy, S p so. to 10 p.m. Penn Ht•Doy
Restaurant, 322 East, this Wednesday
evening.

SYRACUSE TWEETS. Call Sam UN 6
6128.

THE GEORGE SOTTEIt Quintet is avail-
able the afternoons of Nov. ith and

Ath. Cell AD 1-2496.
GET CLIPPED quicker at Lemmon's

drive-in Barber Shop, 729 South Ather-
ton (route 322). No meters, no tickets,
open 9 a to. to 9 p m. daily.

THESIS MULTILITHING and typing
duplimats for sale. Phone AD 8-0774.

'ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing,
tap, toe or acrobatic lessons. Profes-

sional School of Dance. AD 8-1078.

A LARGE angle room. Can AD 7-2290
HALF A double room vth or., %%about

board; one block from campus. Board
only also asailable. 243 S. Pugh St.
DESIRABLE ROOMS, centrally located

near CR17.111115 ; single or double. Parking.
Call AD 7-7906 or EL 5-4302.

ARISTO SLIDE RULE in the vicinity of
Sackett. Phone AD 8-006.

FOUND
IN WATTS HALL basement—Student Dry

Cleaning and Laundry Ser vice for men
and nomen. Your choice of 5 cleaners.

WANTED
RIDERS WANTED—Sytatit,e weekend.

Leaving New Yotk (ity for State Col.
lege Fri., Nov. 6; retaining . Sunday after.
noon. Call Skip Lenket AD 7-2251
TICKET TO Syracuse game. Contact Alex

Hahn Al) 'I-4919.
PERSON WHO has palling space in

lot 70 to trade with mine In lot 52.
Call AD 7-3905.

STUDENT TO work in fraternity kitchen
for meals thie weekend. Call Fete, AD

7-7060.
KITCHEN HELP for fraternlty. Contact

Dave AD 7-2356.
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY will do

typing for reasonable ihtet4. Thesis, term
paper, reports, etc. Eleatic tlpewriter.
Prompt service. Phone AD 84913.
WAITERS TO work for meal.; at fra-

ternity. Call TICE, Andy Postnieka,
AD 7-4444.

LUCKY STRIKE presents

:41)A,,,
DR. FROOD'S MORAL OF THE MONTH

Most college students today do not know the meaningof the word
"adversity." Those who do are justa handful ofEnglish majors.

Dear Dr. Frood: How can I leave my
husband without making him happy?

Profs Spouse

Dear Prof's Spouse: Leave a note say-
ing you'll be back.

Dr. Frood, Ph. T.T.
4411 4 01 CO,

Dear Dr. Freed: Our library is full of
"no smoking" signs. When I want a
Lucky, I have to go outside. Is this right?

Furious

Dear Furious: It's monstrous. But think
of the poor souls who go outside only to
smoke brand X or Y or Z.

C451 CO) WIDear Dr. Frood: When raccoon coats
swept the campus, I wore a polo coat.
When the English bobby cape came in,
I wore a raccoon coat. I'm always in last
year's style. How come?

Dear Dr. Frood: Boys are always whis.l
tling at me. Do you think my clothes
are too snug?

Prudence

Dear Dated: This is an anxiety complex
arising out ofbeing a "late-diaper" baby.

Dear Prudence: It's impossible to tell
without a picture. Send one. Please.

CO) (49t CO)

Dear Dr. Frood: I am irrationally, in-
calculably, irrevocably in love with a girl
on campus. How can I tell her?

Lovesick

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
MORE LUCKIES THAN

ANY OTHER REGULAR!
Dear Lovesick: Use small words.

to c421 gO)
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke,
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because
L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco:

Dear Dr. Frood: When I listen to stupid
people or read anything boring, I fall
asleep. What can I do?

_

CfGARETTffS"4I‘‘46

710074,:ti'44.;a14.. 4.47,41,, .1. •

Superior
Dear Superior: Yours is an extremely
difficult prob mth zzz TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER!

',laudof egdateon.X, —wisour middkurns—modCA. T. C.16

DR. FROOD TELLS WHO HOLDS
HIS CIGARETTE HOW

I have noticed that the solid,
conservative type carries his
cigarette between his first
two fingers. The noncon-
formist carries it locked in
the bend of his arm. The
self-conscioustype holds his
lighted cigarette in hispra-
et. The most intelligent spe-
cies of all carryLucky Strike
(usually betweentheir lips).


